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Cheap Falland-WlnterDry Goode

»sScftik6le■•;". l 'sRESS'.eoofiß.; ‘■■■■.
and' 6,\8V10,Jand

12icents. ’ • V'. v'-.' ' S :J.V
. Jtybuslme deL'a!neaat l2i,'l4i‘, 18|,;z2 &25cts:

<7 Pari# printed Cashmeres atT6l,Li8f 22,25 and[
31-bents.'.'.,-V.'.' ' •

""

'! Y‘: -"V.
Plain high colored DaLaines from !2i to 50 cts.
IJigh Lustre black and colored ‘Alpacas from 121

••to 7&c<entsl' ”s>’ 1
French‘Merinoes at 75, 87,1,00, 1,25,and. 1,50.

all colors at 25, 31, 37, 50,
• 7s.c?nti’. • :i ,

'

; ! :c!

Blablc'Sifks at 50, 62, and 1,00. “ -v ; :
Chahgeable Silks frbm 75, to 1,25.
Black add colored Turc Satins from’ 1,00to 1,50.muslins;'muslins \)

; New Market'SheetingatS cts. 1 u ‘

.Conestoga do. Y jdoV ■ ,IV ;
.Bleached JVinslihs kt -7,’8, 10i and 12£ cts.

'• SATINETS!'
Black- /FrenIch:plothifrom 1 ‘to-. $5.7 :
Fancy and.plain,Capsimeres from 50 cts. to 1,50.Satinets. 37, 50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.
Vestjngitrom 25;to’ 1,50per yard.
. . .CAto^t^-CARPETS.
A isu'ge aspoil.ment of Ingrain and Venitian Car-

pets from 12* to
„ wholesale and retail
deater/rjlj fiiry. G,oods, Carpets, &c., N.E: corner■ Ei^y^BTa;apd Mabicet.Streets, Philadelphia.
, ' 41-3 m .

~
, GEORGE FERREE'S

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO.. 260 MARKET STREET,

Four,doors below .Eighth Street, PHILADEI-FHIA.

O$E of the best and most extensive establish-
ments of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds ofready made
Clothing, such as
DRESS COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS,

’ CLOAKS, &c., &c.,
all bf which will be sold at the lowest possible
rates.

He invites his friends from the interior to give
„ 4iira a caJI, feeling confident that they canbe suited

in the best possible manner.
G. A. Haines. [nov 12-42-ly

IV. S.-LAWRENCE,
Agent for the salt of Southibortk Manufacturing

Co-writing papers.
Warehouse i»o.3 minor stl' phii/a.

CASES of the above superior Papers now
in Store, and for sale to the trade at the

lowest marketJmces, consisting in part of—
Fine thick lflat Caps, 12, 14,15 and 16 lbs., blue

and white.
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and

white.,
Extra super and superfine Folio Postir, blue anil

white, plain and ruled.
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and -white,

plain and ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain-and gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and.

Posts, blue and whited
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain-and

ruled, hljue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
.Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters*
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers'and Envelopes.
“ Lawyer’*’’ Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, rulqd and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
ALSO, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pa-

pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-
diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c.

July 23, 1850. 26-6 m
Plano Forte Ware Rooms,

NO. 171 CHESNUT STREET, PHIL'A
The OLD STAND occupied for more Qian one-third

of .a century by Geo. Willig, Esq.
undersigned would most respectfully an-,

I nounce to the public that he is AGENT for
more than Twenty of the most celebrated manu-
facturers of Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere; and is constantly receiving from
them PIANOS of therichest and most varied styles,
of superior tone, and of the most superb finish, of
G, 6±, Gfc, 6s, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted
equal to anymanufactured either in this country or
in Europe.

Just received, also, a further supply of CHURCH
and PARLOR ORGANS, ol beautiful patterns, and
fine tones. <’

His Warehoom is constantly supplied with a
choice selection of SERAPHINES and MELO-
DEONS, from the oldest and most extensive manu-
factories in the United States ; among which is a
hew style of REED ORGAN, having Carhart’s
patent improvements, with gilt pipes in front, and
case elegantly carved, and highly ornamented.

Turningand Repairing.— Sig. SalvadorLaGrassa,
a distinguished Piano Forte Manufacturer and Or-
gan Builder, will attend to all orders.

August 27, ISSO.
OSCAR C. B. CARTER.

31-6 m
Cheap and iiood Watches,

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE, wholc-SL*.
sale and retail, at the

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
No. 96 North Second Street, corner of QukrVy,
Philadelphia. •
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

- IS carat cases, - - 1530 and over.
Silver Lever Watches, do s 16 do
Silver Lepino Watches, jewelled, 11 do
Silver Quartier Watches, - - $5 to 10
GoldPencils, - - . - - 150 to $7
Fine Gold Rings, - - - 37* cts. to $BO
Silver Spoons, equal coin, per set—Teas $5,

Desert $lO, Table $l5.
-Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 12*cts., Patent

lSi cts., Lunet 25 ctß.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-

ranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fine

Gold. Jewelry and Silver Ware. ‘Also, an assort-
ment.-of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel

E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
•& R. Beesley, and, other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased in any style
desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
celebrated makers, thebest manufacturers ofLiver-
pool, to furnish at short notice any required style
of Watch, for which orders will be taken and thename and .residence of the person ordering put on
if requested. O. CONRAD,

No* 96 North Second st., Importer of Watches.
April 16, 1850. 12-ly

ADAMS & Co.’s EXPRESS

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Pkila., <st.

THE undersigned, having made arrangementswjpth the Eagle-Line for special accommoda*lions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases olGoods, &c._ Articled for Columbia,York, Carlisleand Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.Persona residing in tile interior towns, which are

“ off the main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the abovo named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Westerned Southern Cities willbe forwarded from the Philadelphia Office withgreat despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid.* When they are for Goods to be sent byExpress, no commission will be charged.
OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams Sc Co., No! 80Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara

North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Behnoeb!
Market Street. • •

E. S. SANFORD, > _

S. M. SHOEMAKER,J ?rofrizto*s

Nov. 20, ’49
Philadelphia.

43-ly

'Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.

SHIPS, s BURTHEN. MASTEH
Berlin, j 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith,
Sheuandoah, 800 “ * James West,
Mary Pleashnts, 800 “ J. Q. Bowne,
.Europe, \ 70Q “ Henry F Miercken.The above ship* will sail punctually, on their ap-
pointed dtfys, viz: »

From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.
. From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.

steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No._37> Walnut st., Philadelphia.

sCrParties will find these superior first class
Ships most desirable' conveyances for bringing out
their .'riends, the accommodations in second cabinand steerage being of the most airy and capacious
description.'

£s"Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of
England, Ireland and Scotland,.from one pound
upwards. [Jan. 29, 1850.-l^ly
MACKEREL, / *S
SHAD, CODFISH, |

i I Constantly on hand and
™™ NGS’ ‘ i for sale hy

■v _
„„„„ f J- PALMER & Co.,HAM 3 AM) SIDES, I Market Street . Wharf,SHOULDERS, I PHILATWr pht a

LARD; AND, CHEESE J.
- . ISAAC BARTOW,

XX[ HOLESALE1 GROCER, Wine and LiquorYV. Store, 135, 137 North’.Second Street,Sdelphia. [sept 11,>49-33-ly

-i—yfywyrrag—■
~

1

heh*«enlar^BUua
j 42-3m*

, BAtSTATE!
' STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND J

. MANTJEACTORY,' > '

CHARLES WILKINS & do* beg 1eareto inform
the citizen!! of Lancaster, Pa*1, and the publicgeneraily, .tbatthey arestili engaged in.manuadtniy

ing Sashr Do_ors, and Blinds jinihe' tjestmanjier
and at shortest notice/ by-steam, at prices far
below those'manufactured by band, and withmuch
greatersimilanty. VAihorders 'will be thankfully
received, andi punctually attended to. Samples of
work can be seen at No.£l MinorStreet Philadel-:
phia. •'' 7 ' _ . ‘ -I10,000lights ol assorted !sash for sale at the low*|
est -cash prices,

CHARLES WILKINS & CO,
['may 21-ly. No. 83Race St., Philadelphia

Hardware and Segues.
'TRUMAIfA’SHAW«

No 335 'Market street, tfree L doors below Ninth,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealer tin
nails, hardware; and t6ol$: :;

MERCHANTS* ; Builders, Housekeepers and
Mechanics, supplied at the lowest ,rates,—.

Agents for Sbellbarger’s Patent Planes; warranted
superior to any other. < Being also agents for;
ELICOTT & ABBOTT’S PLATFORM SCALES,
they wiU'fbrnish Hay/Coal-, Barrow, 'Warehouse
aiid Store Scales of workmanship and:
correctness, at factory prices. Alio Druggists and
Store-keepers Counter Scales; Steelyards; Spriug
Balances, Weights of all sizes,

Philadelphia, sept 3 3mr32

Philadelphia Dry Goods.

TOWNSEND SHARPLESS & SONS. Igfe re-
ceived their supply ofAutumn and’winter

Goods, to which they invite attention..Alpacas, Persians, Bombazines and Lustres';
Woolen, Silk andCrape'Shawls; plain colored and

RICH FANC£ AND.BLACK SILKS ;
Worated Damasks, jMoreens,Rattinets and Baizes;
English Blankets,Quilts,Flannels, Sackings,Linen
Damasks, Sheetings, Diapers and Napkins; Hosiery,
Gloves, Cravats and Handkerchiefs. Best makes
of Irish Linen Sheetings; English and French
Cloths, Cassimeres and Domestic Cotton
and Woolen Goods in variety; Shoemakers1 Goods
in Eastings, Galloons, &c.

32 S. Second St., Philadelphia.
3S-3m

Watches, Jewelry, & Silver Ware.
/"CONSTANTLYreceiving the above
\J in every variety and style; also, a
perior article of Double Plated Table
Teaspoons, Forks, Ladles, Castors, &c., arc.,
Wholesale and Retail, at 216 MARKET STREET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatur street, Phil-
adelphia. WILLIAM BAILY.

May 28, 1850 18-ly

Important Information.
THE subscribers have just opened a very exten-

sive assortment of NEW GOODS, suitable to
spring trade, which they intend, selling off at low
prices. Their stock comprises a-much greater
variety of goods than any other in this county, andthey feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be supplied with any article in their line of
trade, on the most favorable terms. They have al-ways in store a full assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSES, FLOOR AND.TABLE OIL CLOTUS,
Queensware, JaperHangings, Groceries & Lamps.'

They kavespt opened a great variety of-Lawns,
Bercgea, Berege Delaines and IVhite Goods adapted
to Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap by

T. & H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, Centre Square.and North Queenslreet, Lancaster. ' [april 30-tf-14

Stoves! Stoves!
rpHE- subscriber would respectfully inform his
X friends and the public generally, that he has
just received a large assortment of STOVES ofevery description, including the latest pattern forCoal or Wood*

COOKING STOVES.
The Keystone State, The Celebrated Victory,
t& Farmer's Complete,/ “ Hathaway Patent,
“ Flat Top Complete, ce Complete Cook,

Oven Top, Cast or Sheet Iron PARLOR STOVES,Etna Cast Radiator, Sheet Iron Radiator, EtnaAir Tight Coal Burners, the Ben Franklin Air-
tight, a beautiful Parlor Stove.

Also Coal and Wood Stovesof every description.
Call at the Cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
sept 24-tf-35J East King street.

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
N ORTH QUEEN ST., ADJOINING SPANG-

LER’S BOOK STORE, AND THREE
DOORS SOUTH OF ORANGE ST.

THE subscriber respectfullycinforms his Jriendsand customers that he has returned from
Philadelphia with the largest-stock ofTobaccd thathas ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the.different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress* fine spun and large plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than anyother house in Lancaster. He invites countrystorekeepers to his large and varied stock of Tobac-co, as well as to his splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SEGARS,
of the choicest brands and ofnhe finest flavor, healso keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than anyother house in the city. The best segars in Lan-
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the state.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS.

BC P 17 34-3 m
Clocks, Watclies, and-Jewelry.

GM. ZAHM, corner of East gsxtSfri,. „

• King street and CentreSquare, would call attention
ljis fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Perfumery, Pocket Books, Spectacles,
Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Canes, Accordeons, &c. See.

All goods sold by him warranted what they aresold for.
Repairing of all kinds attended toT
Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, &c.neatly engraved. Stensil Plates for marking barrels’boxes, &c. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Lancaster, Feb. 19, 1860. 4-tf

M. H. Locker*
(SUCCESSOR TO 11. C. LOOKER,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-

ER, MOROCCOand SHEEP SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.

A general assortment of the above articles con-
stantly on hand.'
. Ail orders promptly attended to.

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,
2nd door West of Steinman’s Store.

aug 13-29tf] M. H. LOCHER.
Just Received

A further supply ol DOLLARD’S REGENE-RATIVE CREAM and Dollard’s Herbanium
Extract—two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-ficacy in removing dandruff, and preserving andpromoting the vigor and beauty ofthe Hair. Thewash is also useful for gentlemen after shaving, al-laying all irritation and rendering the skin exceed-ingly soft. For sale in West King street by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
august 27 3|

PTUe Compound Purgative Pills.REPARED by Dr. RAWLINS, and sold whole-,sale andretail at his Medical Hall, North Queenst., Lancaster, and at hi* Wholesale and RetailDrug and Chemical store, Carlisle, Pa., and byDruggists and Storekeepers generally,are composedentirely of \ egetable Extracts and Powders, andare warranted to be easy, safe - and 'effectual Pur-
gative for ordinary use.

iKrln all cases where they fail to give eatifaec-tion the money will be returned.
a Pril 16 12t -T
* BEMOTU.HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOONING SALOON.

THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresserinvites the attention of the public to his newand splendid shaving saloon, to which he has re-moved, on the corner of North Queen and CentreSquare, over Hublcy’s Grocery Store, where hisfriends and customers will be attended to in the
best style of the art Tonsorial.

He feels thankful for past patronage, and hopesby faithful attention to business to merit a contin-
uance of public favor. \ [oct 1-36

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
Journeyman Hat Association,At the corner of Sixthand Chesnut Streets, PhiVa,CONTINUE to make and sell a Fifieir,Better andmore durable Hat, for the money, than any

cstabH Bhment in the United States. They
also have a splendid assortment ofGents’ and Boys’Cloth and Glazed CAPS; Carpet. Bag., Umbrellas,&c., at equally low prices. Best M oleskini or Bes-ver Hats, $3 00; no second quality, no secondg-rlcc - [aug. 6 >5O-27-1, ■

Medical Ball.Dfr'iMdtYmHh S re “P.ccti"l*y announces foldsD friends and the public generally that he is nowopening at his new Drug. Store, North Qbeen st.,Lancaster, an extensive assortment of fresh andgenuine Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines; Dv" Stuff,
Paints Perfumery,&c., &c.,which he will disposeof at the very lowest cash prices. .
. april 16 . >■ ■ 12-i,

i ■ old aid roe‘;pni)l£c''gehertiiy/.tiuir
:' rtmoT®d 'to; the robin Titaly' oOcopied .: by

'WUli_a!fp Sayres'&- ,:Kriin|ilv®’‘ lfi|Saing;‘ N.:>

Quedh ''ktreet',;. afr’teflyf iijJposite * ti&; Ofßcie^ 1wheretie constantly keeps on hand'and :
‘ffacbre'ioqrder ' • .•

t>wW ”

■! ; Bfiots ainiHioeiiif CTery. datripttmJ .
made ln the. mort : fkshionable: .styles, and of the

. best materia]*. ,
4

■He would. particalirij iiiTite attention-to a finearticle <oi. Cloth,Leather and Morocco
-

: CONGRESS.BOOTS;
BO ir,l° a g ajwortmentuof CHILDREN’S'GAITERS ofvari'oo*size« and cofloire—ell ofwhichhe wul sell as cheap*# any other establishment inthe.Clty.;: • . • . , ; r
fte desires the Ladies.and Gentlemenfef cityand county to give him a! call, and indgefor themselves. . Hfc.batfno/ donbt ofhis ability torender general satisfaction. ! . ■

of all kinds neatly done at theshortest notice. [april 23-13-tf
_

Creuie’g Patent ' SDap.’iSiib.
|)ARNARD & the right toJj m anufacture in XpjK'caster City, and County, beg ieayeto state thatthdy*have taken pneofthe New Stylesin East Orange #t.,five doors east of N, Queen st., and are now readyto fill all orders that may be sent to their store,

which orders will be thankfully received and punc*'tualb* attended to. The public are invited to give'it a fair, trial. . ’

N.B.—-The genuine will be stamped “ Crane’#Patent, 1850, manufactured by Barnard A,Hess,’Lancaster, Pa.”—all others without this are coan-terleite. . '

A)I persons are cautioned against infringing onthis patent, as.they will be dealt with according tolaw * • JOHN BARNARD,
GEORGE. E. HESS.

03“The Soap may be had at any ofthe Groceries
in this city, [July 30-26-ly

Plumbing.
THE subscribe begs leave to inform her friends

and the public, that she will continue the bus-
iness lately carried on by her deceased son, JohnGetz, at his old stand immediately under Reed’s
Hotel, in West King street, where she will be pre-pared as heretofore to furnish and lay

IRON &. LEAD PIPE,
in the:best. manner, at ; the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. - „

Cast IromPipes from If to 12inchesin diameter;
Leaden Pipes from ± t 0.4 inches in diameter; and
Wrought Iron; for steam and hot water circulation
are furnished in or out of the city.’

Hydrants, Bath'Boilers, Hot and Cold Baths,
Water .Closets, Lift and ForcePumps and Hydraulic
Ramis;fitted up in a workmanlike manner.

REPAIRING promptly attended to, and everydescription: of work in thePlumbing line. SHEET
LEAD of very superior quality, for sale at the
lowest prices. On hand and for sale,

3000 FEET LEAD PIPE,
best quality, (American manufacture,) assorted
sizes, suitable ‘ tor conveying water from springs
&c., at the lowest case prices.

ELEANOR GETZ,
West King street, Lancaster.

12-tf

REMOVAL.
WM. E. HEINITSH respectfully informs his

friends, and the public generally, that he has
removed to his new storey in East King street,
two doors east of the Lancaster County Bank, and
directly opposite Shertz’sExchange Hotel, where
he has opened an assortment of

FANCY GOODS &c;
BASKETS, Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread

and Cotton Gloves—Thread, Bobbin and Cotton
Edgings and Jnsertings, Laces; Fancy Perfumeryand Soaps; Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs
of every description ; Fine Hair, Cloth, Shaving,Teeth, Scrubbing and Dusting Brushes; all kinds
of Buttons, Corn Brooms,and Whisks; AJicantand
Jute Mats; Fancy Stationery; Jewelry; a general
assortment ofTrimmings; Willow Coaches and
Chairs; Bomboo Rocking Chairs for children, a
new and beautiful article.

Ladies’ and gentlemens’ silk, linen, cotton and
gingham Hdkfs. and Cravats; G. E. Braces, Visiting
and Playing Cards; Terra Cotta Card Baskets;
Mantel Ornamentsand numerous other articles in
the variety line.

NEW MUSIC■
Orders received and attended to without delay.

Musical Instruments, Guitar and Violin strings,
Bridges, Screws, &c.,;&c.

Having made arrangements for the saleofMyer’s
superior and celebrated premium PIANO FORTES,
he will keep an assortment. Ladies can have an
opportunity of trying music before purchasing.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a continuance of public patronage.

april 2 iq

EXCHANGE HOTEL?
East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
WILLIAM J. STEELE takes this method of

informing the public generally, that having
purchased of Mr. Christian Shertz all the propertyconnected with the t£ EXCHANGE HOTEL,” hehas removed to the same, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public. He confidentlyhopes,by strict attention to the wishes of those who mayfavor him with their, patronage, to merit a liberal
custom.

HIS TABLE will always be liberally furnished
with the best delicacies the market affords.

HIS BAR will constantly be supplied with Wines
and Liquors of the choicest brands.

His STABLING is commodious and well fitted up.Herespectfully solicits a share of public patronage.
Lancaster, June 11, 1850. 20-6 m

Model Store.LADIES 5 FASHIONABLE SHOE AND GAITER
MAN UFACTORY.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the ladies
of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-

cently fitted up a store in Orangestreet, in the new
building lately erected by Mr. Kramph, where hewill at all times have on hand a large and fashion-able assortment of

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN’S SHOES,made of the very best materials, and in the latest
styles, and under his immediate superintendence,by the most experienced workmen. His stock em-
braces

Ladies fine Kid and Morocco Slippers
,do. Leather and Morocco Walking Shoes,1 fv do. Bl'k and Colored Gaiters, variety off / patterns,

1/ Misses and Children's Gaiters, Shoes and
V every description.

Having an abundant supply of the finest and bestmaterials, selected with great care, he feels confi-dent that he will be able to give satisfaction to allwho favor him with their custom.
Orders punctually attended, and work made andrepaired at the shortest notice.
9CT A young lady, attends to the sales in theBtore-

„ JAMES COREY.aug6’s° ] y_2 S

City Hat and Cap Store.
JOHN AMER, PROPRIETOR.

THE subscriber-thinktul for past'favors would
respectfully inform his numerous friends and

Crri?merS *s now readyto offer the fall
'A*style of Hats got up under his own

expressly for retail. He
himself that from long experience in the businesslus hats cannot be surpassed, both in style, beauty
of finish and color. . }

Hats of all qualities and shapes always on hffnd
and made to order at the shortest notice.

Also, an extensive assortment of Slouch Hats of.all colors, as well as the most complete assortmentof Caps ever offered to the public, of shapes andqualities too numerous to mention. Please call andsee for yourselves. Hats bought at Amer’s storealways brushed and ironed free of chargeNorth Queen street , Lancaster , Pa., the largestHat and Cap Btore in the city, opposite the PostOffice. JOHN AMER, Proprietor.
oct *• ' 36-3 m .

General Agency and Intelligence
Office.

GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILL continues at the old place, on the second
floor of the house next door south of theExaminer and Herald office, in North Queen street,where he offers his services to his friends and thepublic generally, in procuring money on loan andlending out money on interest; the purchase andsale of stocks ofall kinds; houses rented, and ten-

ants furnished; in the purchase and sale ofrealand personal property; and also in giving infor-
mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics and Labo-rers, or jiny other situations ; ol all such a regular
Register will be kept by him.
. He hopes by close attention to business to meet
with encouragement in his hndertaking, and assurethe public, that all matters ofany nature whatever
entrusted to him, will be strictly confidential ’

July 16, 1850
GEO. B. HAMILTON.

25-tf

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of theTonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIRCUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfullyinforms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers whtmay tarry, here until their beards grow, that he stillcontinues to carry on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST, OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’SHOTEL,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial businessin all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker and
cut your hair to suit the shape of yourhead and thecut of yourphiz, well knowing that the whole ob-jectand desire is to improve the appearance oftheouter man. From long experience he flatters him-self that he can go through all the ramificationsof
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entireapprobation .of all those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal ofhi* Razor.
i Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
1 SHAMPOONING done, in the most'improved
style, and Razors sharpened iii the very best manner.

Lancaster, Pfc.,£6,-1849. , 4Q-tf /

sitlKe^iitaiuL■ad solicits their furtiiar.favora. .He 'woulfl calltneir attention toa well «eiecte<rstbck of
; FOREIGN & DOißmr. HißnwiiKß, V ;
such asXp<&fyLatches*RsU 3 Hinges, Files, Saws,

1 .

•-7 CAiPENTER PIJNES,'' /;
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,
Braces : and : BiU.; 1Egiejla Superior.:DomesticAugers, and.aUhinds ofCsxpdnter TOoli. ; .

In»>and Steel.
! Hammered anff.'RdlledTrdn' of all sizes, Shear,Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and SheetIron, ofall kinds.

r • ; vmiflß-'ASS®'TOSSffI. *•

/
ScrewJ’lates;Rasps and every descriptionof Blacksmith Tools. 3 *

? -CUTLERYSuperior PocketKnireo ffQmtie Waterrille Man-ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knires,
Sme Irory Knires and -Forks, Buck, Bone andCocoa handleKnives and Porks;' Raiors,'Scissors,,sc., <tc.
: .- itBRITTANIA WARE.
I Coffee Pots,:Tea Pots, Sugar;'Bowls, either inwhole setts or siogle piece. Britannia Candlesticks,Tumblers, Plates, Jte.- _

. SADpLEßY.^Bitu,Bneklei,HameS,T<bbins,Hog Skins, Tracer, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,Tacks, Thteid, fee.: jßroad and -Narrow,Lace, OilCloth, Cortain Etames, Brass and SilverHnb-bands.,
GLASS, OILS, AND FAINTS,

Varnishes^Turpentine, Japlin, White'lead,Painta,
Brushes, &C." ; • i:

CEDAR WARE: <
Tub#,' Bucket#; Cooler#, Churn#; 1 Stands,

ButterFirkins; Water Cins and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, MarketBaskets, 1 HalfBushel and- Peck 'Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothv. Herd and Orchard Grass
seeds. •

‘
- STOVES.

£3 , The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,
Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT' CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.

SpYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article, of Grain ;Scythes, very superior

also, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &
Tayloris, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’a make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES—Rakes of different kinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a.large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
P«cea. fjune 4-1 S tf

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Casli Boot and Sfaoie Store,

N. W. COR. OF CENTHE SQUARE, LANC’R

SUCH has been the patronagei extended to this
establishment since its commencement, that the

subscribers feel gratified in tendering their verysincere acknowledgments to thecitizens.ofLancas-
ter and'its vicinity, for their generous liberality:
andfrom theencouragement already received ana
daily increasing, they have been induced to extend
their business, and are now prepared to offer lorsale, at wholesale or retail,' the largest and best
selected assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, al-
together adapted for this market, ever offered in
this place. In addition to the facilities of being
supplied direct from the manufactories in Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, they are now. ready to furnish
work of their own manufacture at Philadelphiaprices, fqr-C.4S.il or approved paper.

We have justreceived and are now opening a
part of our fall supply, consisting of 35 cases of

MENS,. WOMENS', MISSES,FBI BOYS', YOUTHS, AND CHID Vll
DRENS BOOTS £ SHOES, f

whidih we respectfully invite the public generally tocall and examine. In a few days we shall be inreceipt of cases of Boots and Shoes, among whichwill be a large lot ofvery superior GUM SHOESfrom a celebrated Eastern manufactory, which willbe offered at'the manufacturersprices.
Our store has undergone extensive alterations in

anticipation of our extended business, and to keep
pace with the growing prosperity of the city. Forthe better accommodation of the LADIES, we haveso arranged our rooms as to render it unnecessaryfor them to beexposed to the observation ofthe mul-titude by giving them a room fitted up exprqssly for

The Ladies’ Department,
where they can be waited upon, if desired, by aLady everyway qualified for the business by prac-
tical experience.

We are determined that no expense or attentionshall be found wanting on our part to merit a shareof public patronage, which is all we ask,’leavingthe community to judge whether we deserve it.BOOTS AND SHOES made to order, and mend-
ing done as usual.

Wanted 20 workmen in various kinds of work.Apply at the store of the subscribers, one door west
of T. & H. Baumgardner’s store, N.,W. corner ofCentre Square. None need apply but experiencedworkmen and steady men.

WM. LANGLEY & CO.
33-tf

EAGLE HOTEL.
So (§L [p) 0 IS IE IS® is '

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in
first rate style, and that they are now prepared toentertain travellers and otherh in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with thechoicest liquors, and their Table with the best thatthe market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omnibus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

• -may 7 15-tf
Important to Cabinet leakers.

Carpenters and Wheel Wright§.
THE subscriber has received an agency for thesale of OTIS* PATENT MORTISING MA-
CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest.price. It is onlynecessary to say that they need but be seen in operation' for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can bedone on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One of these machines can be seen in operation
at his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW kORK VARNISH, all of which hewill sell at New York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, he willshow the newly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—-a discovery of- great
value to the CabinetMaker. D

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,EastKing street, a few doors above EBpenshade’s
Hotel. r

Lancaster, Jan. 8, 1850. - 50-tf

Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea
IS one of the best, moat effectual,and cheapestpreparations ever compounded for the destruc-tion ofworms. It is entirely Vegetable, and whenmade according to the direction, is a pleasant safe
and speedy remedy.

. This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its reputa-
tion as one of thebat and cheapest WORM MED-ICINES now before the public is well establishedwherev.er It has become known.

DR. MYERS’ WORM TEA is manufactured'
only by Db.Rawlins, :jj*d is sold andretail at his Medical Hall, North Queen st., Lancas-
ter, and at his wholesale and retail Drug and Chem-
ical Store, Carlisle,Pa., and by Druggists and Store-keepers generally/ ' • •

Satisfactionis guaranteed or the moneyrefunded.
N. genuine without the signature of theProprietor. J. W. RAWLINS,

april 16 12-ly

Wafer’s Wine Store.
ECEIVED this day, Superior old L.P. Madeira Wine, in pinta, (Olftera S

Brand,) bottled in 1824.
Superior old L. P. Madeira Wine, Brah- /Ea.

min brand; bottled in 1827. rgJJJJgjtSuperior old L. P,Madeira Wine, Wand-
erer, (per India,) bottled 1829. tSpsHsilSuperior Old Brandy, botttled in 1818.
ALSO, the very finest Champe Madeira, Sherry,Pert, Lisbon and Claret Wines; Brandy, Spirit/Whiskey, Gin, Cherry Brandy, and Wine Bitters of

® V!!iZ.S?allty “d Price > in bottles, or on draught.
JtCrThese Wines and Liquors having all beenselected with- the utmost care, are confidently re-commended to families and others.
Centre Square', nearLancaster Bank.July 23 • 26-tf

T
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

HE subscriber respectfully informs the publicthat he has already supplied himself with a
large and varied assortment of Stoves, of every
variety and adapted to all the different;uses, to
which he is constantly making new additions. 1He has just added to his assortment, the newVernon, 4Holed, Flat Top, CelebratedCook Stoves,
this Stove stands at the top of the list; and we defya better Stove to be produced. ThisStovepossesses
a larger oven than any other Stove, is capable ofbaking from 4to 6 loaves of bread at once, for

ai / hj*e the exclusive agehey in this county.
Parin’^?o?eUbmt d Ben I,r«aklm Air TightParlor Coal Stove—abeautiful article.
. The P ubhc “ay rest assured, that no effort shallbe saved to make his Stove depot th* great resortduring the coming StoveReason. : * ;

Don’tforget the place; justbetween the NationalMrs. Kauffmanla Black. Horse Hotel.North.Qneen st.j GEO. D, SPRECHER. 'sep 10-83-tf] Hardware Dealer.
“d ejpeditioiaJJr eieemed dtoffi«, ip.thq?ear oftfcq HutuBout.

*

A mends V»gr4em*Ji<t%t tbey’ra nude such
-as- will enable-them'td execute oideff 'fof the

purchase and sale of. v ’ \...?■?. k-y.:> y.' :
BANK StOCKj RAIL ROAl* STATE

• dLN3> UNITE!) -STATES LOANS,"<£c;.;&fc~f J
At the
ffdelity andon aa favorabletennsin’eveTyrespecty
as can be done w Philadelphia! ‘ The feithfcV ana
confidensal execution .of.tUl.:business eHtrhstsd to*
them may be relied_og.

’ Mgneysafely invested forindividuals onRitetbS>in Bonds‘'and State.aiMl. United States
jfcc. fee. Personal

Ito the proper irariBfer,.&c.j .A/: iri-ri;> :
Stocky Loans,

and such general supemaion aa will obtainfbrthose
intruetingbusiness to theinthesafestand ipost de-
sirable securities. ‘ " -:”n |

Also, the collection ofNotfefey Checks,Billsy &c.,;
on Philadelphia,. jNjbw. .York-, BeUimorey and the
tpwns &c. in_this vicinity.AJsbj perstjnß desirous, of .baying'or.’selling any

ofthe Lincaater Banks, Conestoga.’SteSmMiHs, Gas or Turnpflse Stocks'.by*leaving tHe orderin bur hands Will meet'with prnmpt 'atfftntlhril
. ' "Vv ; john jv shSpder,“ *

1 • ■ GEORGE XTrEEI), ;
N. W..corner ofEast King and Duke sis.Lancaster*

Feb. 12, 1850. ' ' ' ’
...

~. :yffiy; ,. 7, ;
Lancaster Marble Yard.'

THE subscribers take pleasurein informingtheir
friendsand the that they have-taken theMarble Yard formerly conducted bv Daniel Fagan,'

deceased, .n North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler& Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute allorders in their line,: in the neatest and most expe-ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.They respectfully invite those-desirous ofpurch-
®f!ng MARBLE WORK, to call and examine tbeir
present stock of .finished work, which, in point offineness of finish, quality ofmarble,and chastenessof design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city. _

J

They are prepared,at all thiifiMg furnish

TOMBS. MONUMENTS,
GRAVESTONES,

MAKBLIE MAITDXIES.
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in fact,every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style. I

' The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

Lancaster Restaurant,

JBRINTNALLrespectfully calls public v* //

• attention to his Eating Establishment yMri
in West King st., under the Market House.
His rooms are handsomely fitted up, and nothing
has been left undone to make a visit to them at-tractive and pleasant. In .addition to koeping a
constant supply of the best
FRESH TRIPE. TURTLE & CLAM

SOUP, ( dwing the season, ;) &c., &c.,He also keeps HOT COFFEE, CAKES, &c., w:hich
will be a great accommodation to Market people,as his saloon is open at all hours.

Housekeepers and pthers can be accommodated
with Tomatoes, Water Melons, Corn, Cantelopes

,Apples, Peaches-, Pears, in any 1 quantityand at the lowest market prices.
He invites his friends and the public generally tojjive him a call.

Lancaster, Aug. 20,

* a!

NO Other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelledsuccess, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.

Having been but su years before the public, andthe advertising small when compared with mostother medicines, yet they have worked their wayinto every State in the Onion and Canadas. Theyhave absolutely become the standard Medicine ol
the day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-rably compounded that when taken; in large dosesthey speedily cure acute diseases, and when takenm small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raisednumbers from their beds when all other remedieshad (ailed. We here refer to buta few of the manymiraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she hadbeen confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal diseaseand Abscess of the Lungs. The bill ofher regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Derilitf.—Mrs. Down
Clay, N.Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, aftershe had been confined six months and all othermedicines had failed.
Couqh and Consumption Cubed.—Wm, Bently
Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe coughafter he had been confined to his bed for a longtime, and was given up by thePhysicians. Hehadused most of the cough medicines of the day, and

was supposed by his friends and physicians to bein the last stage ofConsumption.
Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to beable to work for two years.
Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured ofa severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and NervousDebility, of years standing, after expending largesums of money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see beforeyou-'buy that he tname of “Da. E. L. Soule &
Co-?’ is on the face of the Boxes. None others
can be genuine. For sale by

Dr. JACOB LONG, Lancaster City.F. X. Zeigler, Columbia
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.,
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Vianheim.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
n<> v * ■ _ 41-tf

1AFFLICTED READ!!!I|

He who places himself under the care of Dr. K.may religiously confide in his honor as agentleman,and confidently relyjipon his skill as a physician.
take particular notice.

Young Men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in—a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school—the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and destroy both mind and body, should apply im-mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility,
loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude andgeneral prostration, irritability and all nervous af-fections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver andevery disease in any way connected with the disor-der of the procreative functions cured, and fullvigor restored.

READ!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.—A VIGOROUS LIFE,OR A premature drath.KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.rn°5 LY - 2L Book just published isfilled with useful information, on the infirmaties
and diseases of the Generative Organs.• It addres-ses itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Ageand should be read by all. 6 *

The valuable advice and impressive warning itgives, will prevent years of misery and sufferingand save annually thousands of lives. 6

Parents by reading it will learn how to preventthe destruction of their children.
V A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a let-ter, addressed to HR. KINKELIN, N. W. cornerof Third and Union streets, between Spruce andPme, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under en-velope, pe? return ofmail.
Persons at a distance may address Dr. K by let-ler, (post-paid) and be cured at home. '

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c ,forwardedby sending a remittance, and put up secure iromDamage or .Curiosity.
Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlers, Canvassers,and all other supplied with the above work at verylow rates. [Feb. 26-5-ly

Franklin Shaving Saloon.

S removal. •—^WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friend,.and old customers, that he has removed his
SHAVING SALOONfrom Centre Square to West Ring Street, in thdroom formerly occupied by M. Resh, between HaAger’s store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, wherebe pleased to asft.all ; those who have-here-tofore-patronized; him.. ‘ , L., .

..
& He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-

lness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should'
at hu aheq), a 8 he.is confident ot girngntin*

j Qfee'.Ni: 38itM8ReHAITES> EXCHANGE! Iisvg* Ooui :n|CAiSqiiSiaEg6L]o-.: iuiim ,b-
-

xndst ahiniHaft^iiii4y|it.:
pnblib sßkd.iii

wth'ili&Tist imjmtu^jofttfatesoiraL-^-
3*?6rSis shoaldbe.

;disappointed::.Toourinnhcwnbt-bfi.
Officepwitb.which

to -fifectthe cftniractdfTkdchaibe shodiacbe>Thgu-
largennduce-Vennts

ponahubtcoii life'ararcatculatedf?r the TrajT*ps:ifiprfeseat qadperspectro benefits,tberefige^eabevpTan^c
f tCrmin*iteln£tigiti»&v daappojtttraenfcahd Tain.—

by thisCompany-are stabilityand
<arefiiliy-rpTe^»ied:-oith preference to fiudnations..tTbe^Cash System oFpayjnsnts also-.beeit.sdopt-ed--aDpaidprainiuia notes constit ate noipartofthe
assete this compan gencybe-
ipg Fortified; with am amplacapital, SECURITY
stamphthe whole, systemjthjs. .feature,;paramount
toall ;oiher. considerations, commends this compa-
ny topublic,.

; OFFICERS.-^Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose Thompson, Benjamin W; Tingley,
JacobL. Goodwin,
Goddard,La.wrence'-Jpbn*on,.GeoTgeM , Henr,y,
James Devereni,JohmL. Linton.: PresidentK-Ste
phen R. Crawford.. Yice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson.-. Secretary and Treesare r—Ch arles :G.
Imlay. .Actuary—Manuel Eyre; iCoonsei’and At-
torney—Thomas BaJch. -Medical Examiners—Paul
B. M. il>., WUltami:Pepper,;M*D.;

Eiplanatary pampbletsi hltnks, application pa-
pers, and every information ahdfaciiityl will cheer-
fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been duly, appointed an Agent.of thisCompany. ■•

'
-

*; HIRAM BrSWARR,' / .
aug 13 550-ly-29] Market SfjparejLanc’r.

UyER COMPL4IIVT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia,Clironic orISCrFou* Debility, .Disease

o| tbe IvldiieyN,
..

. And all.
diseasesan-

ting frpg*
dered *Liyer or Stom-

RC^».B pchas Constipation,Inward Piles, Fullness, orBlood to the Head, Acidity of thestomach, Nauaeay Heart-bum,-Di«guit forFood, Fuliness, or weight in the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pitof the-Stomach j Swimming ofthe Head, Hur-ried or Di|Scult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSensations when in a lying pos*
ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots

or webs beforethe Sight,
Fever and dull pain

in the. Head,
Deficiency

o ofper-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain
o, x

Sl<3e > Back > Cheat, Dimbs, &c., SuddenFlushes, of Heat, Burning.in the .Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of EvjJ,;end great depreasion ofSpirits,can be effectually cured 7 by

GE^MAN^HTTERS,
PREPARED BY

OR. C. M. JACKSON,AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
. . 120 Arch- Street,. JPhila.

nj
Ir r°wer over ttbo.ve diseases is not ex*celled—if equalled—by any other preparation in

me United States, as the cures attest, in manycases after skilful physicians had failed.
,* “e®e Biiters are worthy the.attention of inva-

lids. Possessing great-virtues in the rectificationor diseases o f the Liver and lesser glands, exerci*
sing the ms t searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they are withal,
sate,.certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.Onarlea ilobinaon, Esq., Easion, Md., in a let-
ler Ur \Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—

My wife aod have received more bene*
nt from your ;medicine than any other we haveever taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver Disease."

Ibe lenth Legion, published at Woodstock,Va., January 10, 1850, said—-
t

A GREAT MEDICINE.We have uniformly retrained from recommend*
ing to the public anyr of the.various Patent Medi-
cines oi the day/ unless thoroughly-convinced ofihetr value. Among those we consider worthy of
notice is the. German Bitters , invented by Doctor
nootland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Phila-
delphia. One instance in panicular, in which the
superior virtues of this meaioine have been tested,
has fallen under.our observation. During the lastsummer, ason of Mr. Abm. Crabill, of thiscoun
iy, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-
plaint, and after trying in vain various remedies,he purchased a bottle of the Bitters, and after
using it, was so much relieved of his distressingmalady, that he procured another bottle, and is re-stored entirely to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS.Prom the Weldon Herald, published at Weldon,
N. C-, January j24,JBs(Vwhichsaid—

. PATENT MEDICINES.It is tiery seldom ihnt'we make any allusion toPatent Medicines, either approving or otherwise.Unfortunately tor the country,-and for honest andconscientious inventorsand venders of these med-
icines, the land is becoming flooded with quackpreparations, that are made alone for profit and arefit not even for the dogs. In this state of tilings
wor.h

a
h

d '° letr Wh,ch are > and which are "°l
,™r 'h,,ha " ln«- If a person gets an indifferent med-icine the first time he purchases, he is very apt tocondemn the whole of them and buy no more, andinventors must only blame those of their number,Iwho ignorantly combine plain medicines to-ethertor the purpose of making money,Q for the ilisuc-cess winch attends .he efforts of the deserving.We believe Dr. C. M. Jackson's Hoofland’sGerman Bitters to be a most excelleni*meiicine.and o.™ that should be highly popular in thesedays of iemperance; for they are altogether Veg.ci? , ,*.n «lhe,r com P ‘Bition, without one drop ofAlcoholic Spirits in them, This medicine is inno-
cent, bnt strengthening in its effects; and richly'deserving of an. unbounded popularity, whichwhen it becomes known, it will, no doubt, fullv
enjoy.

* *

Judge M.' M Noah said, in his Weekly Hessen-ger, January 6, 1850 3

Dr. Hoofiand's .German Bitters.— Here is a
preparation which the leading presses fo the Unionappear to be unanimous in recommending, and thereason is obvious, his madeiaftera prescriptionfurnished by one of ihe moai celebrated physicians
of modern times ihe late Dr. Chrisiopher Wil-nelm Hoofland, professor lo the University of Je-
na. pnvate,physician to the fting of Prussia, andone of the greatest medical writers Germany hasever produced. He was emphatically the enemyot humbugs and therefore a medicine of which bewas the inventor and endorser may he confidentlyrehed'on- He specially recommended it in LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidityoi the somach, Constipation, and 'all complaints
arising from a disordered condition of .the stomach,the liver and the intestines. Nine Philadelphiapapers express their conviction of its excellence,and several of the editors speak of its effects fromtheir own individual experience. Unde.- these cir-
cumatances, we feel.warranted, not ooly in callingthe aiteunon ofour readers to the present proprie*
tors [Dr. C. ftJ. Jackson’s] preparation, but inrecommending the article to-the afflicted-MORE EVIDENCE.The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the bestfamdy newspaper published iri the United SiatesrI he edtror says of
DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS'-
p V lB lhat we whatare termedPatent Medicines ro the confidence and patronageof our reaoers; and, when we recom-mend Dr-Hoofiand’s German Bitters, we wish it

°e distinctly understood that we are not speak*,
ing of the nostrums of the day, that ;are noised
about lor a briefperiod and then forgotten after ithas done its guiliy race of mischief, but of a med-
lc,n.e ,on& estab shed, universally prized, andwhich has met the approbation of the -facultyitself. • - v /■

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of. the Union.thelast tbreo years, avdthe strongest testimony in,its

favor, ts, that there is more of it used in the practiceof ihe regular Physic ans of-Philadelphia than allother nostrums cornbi*ned,afact"that can easily beesiablished, and fully proving thata scientific prepr
aration wi ! meet with their quiet approval whenpresented even in this form.

That ihis medicine wilPcure- Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it ds
directed. I? acts specifically upon the stomach and.liver ; it is preferable to caloraerinoWM/wus dis-
eases—the effect is immediate. .They can-be ad-ministered to female oimnfant wuH safety andreliable benrfii, at anytime.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.This medicine- has attained that high characterwhich ts necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to. put forth a spurious article
at ihe risk of the lives of those who are innocentlydeceived. .

Look tcell to the marks of the genuine .

They have the written signature ol G. M- Jack-son upon ihe wrapper, and .ibe nameblown in thebottle, without which they are spurious • -For sale Wholesale and Retail at theGERM A N.M EDfGf NEST ORE,
No. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH(late of 278 Race street,) Philqddphiayand by re~spectacle dealers generally throushojU the country

Also for sale by JOHN F. LONG, jJn*ui?r'
°a \ . [march 12, ’5O-7-ly.

JO ASPS ■ AND FlLES.—Spencer’s celebrated
ShoeRasps. Also, Spencer’s, Swinburn’s

and Ashton & Jackson’s superior ht[£* rnilWf * »

flat Bastard files for sale at
J ...... REUBEN S/ROHRER’S
;, junelB-tl] . riCheap Hardware Store.

Small Profits Sale*,
IS the motto at DR, RAWLINSi-Medioal HaU,

North-<iueoajstreet,Laa**iterJ
•* ! • tpraißil

0£

I INDIAN

r v**mbted caseio?'yca-aUd andjUvueZ LUftGS—yi& JUfpslesa case* as wer*■ new before cwed.by sriydther'nAdicme;- So 'uOerhjhml-Uti were some of the ttfflidted>pfc*son*ias to have been moloouneed by physicians and: friends.tope actually ons*Some, whohad made, have been curedand yet live— was saidwool*not live anotherday, *re;nqw;*« prell.and hearty,as they ever,were.
- ! It possesses all the cleansing and puriiyiuc virtues nearly.as powerful and active as the preparation which we call ■BRANT’S "'l-liblAN PURIFV-ING EXTRACT.TMadiffara from that, becaujethii poaaesaes MwraJ olMir*“»w™ WWWpeculiarly adapted 10,andare aamtial-ly to ,cpre

.Coughs and, Consumptions,
and all diseases ofa pulmonary: nature—such diseases'asusuaU7 prom under: ardinwy treatment, when theyattach the; 4

Breast, Throat, Langs, and Ileart.
.This BADSAMheaIs and carts Ulcers in ths'Lunxs andelse where internally,as certainly and easily as the nrairv*

ino Extract cure* arid heals ulcers externally tm. n-1sam cures ninecaaea of Coughand Consumption out of ten.afterall other remedies fcave failed to do good.

Thousands of Consumptions
ud atonic 'omglys,abundantly Dro.e IB „„/«*„*
ro such diseases, and its undoubted curative power and‘toothing, healing properties, in thefollowingcomplaint*anddiaeaaea,-vit. t Spikingif-bloody Bleeding at the Lungs, Pam
in the Bttast aiid Side.mgkt-S»eats. Nervous Complaints, pel.
pitationof the Heart, Cholera Infantum, Dysentery andaur'Complainls m Childrcn'&nd Adults, Asthma, and ALL :

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that 'hasl beenl,ofFeTe’d ;tothe public has ever

been halfas certain and effectual incorrecting ALL theincl.
dental weaknesses, and. irregularities of. the female ses, aa
BRANTS PULMONARY, BALSAM. It makes no differ,
ence whether. the derangement be. suppression excess, or
other incident ietakness—it regulates ALL, "by itrerigthen.
ing the aystem,' equalizing :the circulation, mtl soothing and
alloying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. See.our RamjAlets
forprodf.

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cnred!

We state thiscure to prove the powr to save life, when
fhU BALSAM is. used, even after the person, is considered
by physician and friends to be in the lost stages of diseaso
—actually and,-fa this case, sofar tbat tha
fAroud.and burial-clothes were bought For the particulars
<if this case, and the respectable and undoubted proof, of all
the circumstances and facts, we refer to our PAMPHLETS

This cure was effected on Mrs. ZIBADYKEMAN, of BaU...
ton Spa, Saratoga Co., N. Y. We can prove, beyond a doubt,
many others almost equallyas hopeless,and innumcrablcousea.
of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which were pro*
nounced incurable by skilful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure ofDr. Hnbbard,oi Stamford, Ct.i and others.

Dyspepsia! „

St«e the cure of T. S. Wilcox, merchant of Attica, Wyoming
Co , N. Y., and many more, in our Pamphlets.
Dysentery and Summer Complaint
in Childrensjtd Adults nre aheays cured. ■ Weakly Children
will become fleshy, healthy, and hearty, and grow rapidly, by
the use of this BALSAM. .

No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by
C holera Infantum, whileteething, if BRANTS PUL-
MONARY BALSAM be administered. be, for
tuclt cases,- given-in larger than the ordinary doses.

PUKirY! PURIFY!
LIFE and HEALTH are in the BLOOD.

Cleanse Purify.-and Regulate the Circulation, andthe whole body will hove health. ' I'he most'wonderfuloj all -remedies to -produce suck a result, is ' ■BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Yes, the desired result and efficabywill be produced bytho use of quantity of this I'fBJKtER thancan ha
etfwtcd by die uso of a like quantity of tuiy other remedy
tn die world. (See our Pamphlets for pruof.)

This Puuifieb is wholly prepared from Vegetables, and
Cr^ B w?rst

'.
,

mo,< obstinate, and long standing diseasesot the blood, puktng, purging, sickming, or debili-strengthens, invigorates, makes new.healthy blood, and gives new vigor and new life to the whole
system.

BRANT’S PURIFIER is FOUR TIMES CHEAPERthan any otherremedy in the world, because
ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH

of it wfll effect a greater amount of cure than four dollars'worth of sarsaparilla, or any odier remedy, no matter howJorge their bottles may be. The important question for con-sumers to determine, ia, how much more curative effect will adollar's worth of this Purifier produce, than a dollars worth ofthat sarsapanlla or other remedy. Wemight here say, thatBrant’s Medicines had cured, withinth« last year,
100,000 Persons of Impure Blood Diseases,

and 25,000 Cases were considered Incurable
as some other patent-medicine men are iii the habit of saying. If we should say bo, who would believe us T Thishowever, wo do 6ay, und stand ready toprove by respectablewitnesses, that Beant's Medicines have eflectcd cures of
more diseases on living humau beings, the past year, than
any other remedy in existence did during the same time.

How much will a Dollar’s worth CUR E P
Twenty large, deep Ulcers were cured by using onhj twelvebottles of Brant's Purifier.The following Is the most wonderful and astonishing curethatwas ever effected on a human being, by any medicine.

Horrid Scrofula Cured.
Mb. J. D. HaskjW, of Rome, Oneida T., certifies,

December 20th, 1846, that he hadbeen afflicted withScao-
run tour years, and the last year confined to his bed; with
TWBNTir larger deep, discharging Ulobbs—that his neck
waa eaten around from ear to ear—-a hole was eatenthrough his ’ Wind-pipe, so that he breathed through tho
hole—his ear was cearly destroyed—the use of his' arm
was wholly destroyed—and an Dicer under the arm, as
large as a man’s hand, had nearly eaten through Intohis
Lungs—that he had used all kinds'of Sarsaparilla andother medicines, to i\o benefit, and that he was not expected

■to live twenty-four hours when he commenced Brant's'Indian Pubifyjno Extract—that ninx'rottlbs .of theHubotxnO Extract healed and cured sbvxntxxn of the
twenty Ulcers he had when he commenced ruing, it,and
that ofew bottles more effected aPBBfBCTcuRB. For fullparticulars of this, and many other similar cures, see ourPamphlets.
This Wonderful and Astonishing CUBE
does not stand alone as a monument of the great iffiwrry
of Brant’s Purifisb, for we could giro almost unlim*ited evidence of other cures, well attested, if this weredoubted. This cure is certified to by •

Fonrteen Respectable Witnesses.
By Doer. Thos. Williams,one of the most respectable

physicians of Rome—by Messrs. Bisssll Sc Lronard,wholosalo and retail druggiata—by Mr. G. R. Brown, pro-prietor ami keeper of the West Rome Hotel—and by
eleven other witnesses.

Brant’s Indian Purifier
cures aUimpure diseases of the blood, viz.: Scald-HeadSalt-Rheum, Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face,
Piles, Biles, Ulcers, Costiveness, Mercurial Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Pains in the Back, Side, and Limbs, Rush ef :Blood to the Head r.tc.. etc. -

internal ulcers.
. o.”.trth°'W! ot tho 4««1 pkyticiaMIn the city of Philadelphia, and is. positive proof. that
Internal ulcers can be cured as easily as external, whenBrant’sPurifono Extract is used. Mr. John Hepburn,•one of the moat respectable gentlemen in Auburn, CayugaCo., N. y., informed us in Oct. 1847, that he had beeas*
flicted with three Fissures or Ulcers, so Situated inter*nally as to allow of an examination, and thus furnish posi-tive proof of thefacVjmd of-their location. He' said thathe had spent one year in Philadelphia, underadvice of the best physicians, and was obliged to return tcAuburn, without cure or help, when Dr. T. M. . Hunt,
druggist, of Aubnrn, advised him to try Brant's PurifyingExtract, and the use of seven bottles of it effected s perfect
cure.
CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
Astonishino *nd most wonderful Curb.— Capt. ’Ezra

Knapp, of N0.37 Willow st, Brooklyn, N. Y., one of the
most respectable citizens in the city, was afflirfM five years
with Scrofulous Erysipelas of both legs, from the knees to
the feet; which inflamed and swelled to a prodigious*size,
and ulcerated. Large deep ulcers, apparently large enough
torun a finger in. came into them, which discharged dallyan almost incredible quantity ofa maturated substance.He' had bad the advice' and attendance of. several of themost Skilful physicians, and had tried'many highly recom-
mended meaiemes without effectingacure/andwas told by
one or twoofhia physicians that the ulcers inhis legs would-
run him off before long. Brant's PcriFtSno Extract ha*
cored these ulcerated and inflamed legs, so that now they
are entirely healed up, and he enjoys good health.

DYSPEPSIA—SOUR STOMACH CURED.
• Attica, Y„ Feb. 1/1848.M. T. WALLACE & CO.—Gentlemen; Ireceived a case

of Brant's Medicines from, you, and have' been most won
derfiilly disappointed in the rapid sales made, and mtdb
more so hi the general and particular satisfaction the medi>
cal effect the medicines had given to all those who haw*
been fortunate enough to try them. Iwas myself) for Storethana yeaiyafflicted£wiifradisease of the Stomach. I could
noteat anydat or-greasy substance without causing great'
pain, sickness, and Tqmiting, and was continually affUr*oflwith a Sour Stomach. When Brant’s Medicines cam?, I, as
an experiment, tried ono: bottle, which to my utter disap-pointment; eased and relieved the usualpavi after eating. Itherefore used the sssond bottle, which naa completely cured
the disease. lam now well and hearty, and can eatafoot*
anything without being, pained,!or the stomach becoming
soar. Please tend me another supply by express, as soma
who are taking it can not do tot*tout it, they have expeii
onced so mueh benefit from its use. -

Yours.Respectfully, . T. S; WILCOX.
Mr. Wilcox U 'a respectable merchant of Attica.
For sale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster;

J. R. Brubaker, Bird-in-Hand; J. T. Anderson,
Marietta; L. & E. Rogers, Churchtown j George
Ross, Elizabethtown ; Wm. W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana; Thos. A. Galt, Strasburg ; R. .Williams,
Columbia; S. Ajchenberger, .Bainbridge; Jacob.
Souffer, Mount Joy; NaSianiel Wolle, Litiz; S;
Ensminger, Manbeim ; O.P. Gross, Ephrata $ John
Wickle, Hinkletown; S. N. Klauser, Fairvievr;
J.G. & S. S. RobinsoD, Intercourse; B. Bower,
Conestogo Centre; S. P. Lindemuth,, Safe Harbor;
John Rawlins, Rawlinsville; S. Allison, Martick
Forge; S. Risk & Brother, Buck; F. McSparraii
Fairfield ;J. P. Harlan, Oak Hill

Jan. 22, 1850. 62 2^-eow

Ornamental MarblcWorks.
EAST King.street, neztdoor toJohnhiiErne's.utore..- Charles.Mi Howell; .Marble Masonrespectfully informs .tie citizens ofLanraster indthe public in general, that:he carries ontheMAR-BUS BUSINESS, in all its various.branchedtndinvites all.to-.call on him, as he is satisfied that hecan sell cheaper, than any.other establishmentin thecitj or state; . ..

... ■ine.iwritMrthe public, to call and exaihinekii.stock zOf.fisißhcd Mantels/ Montuheilta. TombsGrave StoDWyantl alio his collection ofdesigns forTombs, k<s,, bofora porcbasing


